INTRODUCTION
Reptilian sound production is a topic which until recently has received little systematic study, although the natural history literature mentions numerous specific cases. For some species, further analysis has documented the method of sound production or considered its ecological function. However, there are few experimental accounts, and general discussion has been restricted to ancillary treatments, e.g., in Mertens' (1946) review of warning reactions.
In the present brief survey we have subdivided the specific examples into (i) hissing mechanisms (various kinds of white We wish to thank the many colleagues who have commented upon the manuscript and thus gave us access to much unpublished or in press data. In particular we note the efforts of C. M. Bogert noise produced by massive air expulsions), (ii) vocalizations (oral expulsions, often modulated and perhaps carrying intraspecific messages), and (iii) mechanisms involving integumentary modifications.
HISSING AND ROARING

Turtles
The poetry of D. H. Lawrence (1932) has memorialized chelonian sound production. The males of many species roar, bellow, cheep, or chuckle while chasing the female, or copulating, but published reports refer mainly to testudinines (Evans, 1949; Evans and Quaranta, 1951; Evans, 1967, 1972; Hoofien, 1971) . Members of other cryptodire groups have also been mentioned, among them Clemmys insculpla (Combs, 1971) , Dermochelys coriacea (Mrosovsky, 1972) , Platysternon megacephalum Evans, 1967, 1972; Sachsse, 1969) , and Staurotypus triporcatus (Mertens, 1946) . Goodie (1967) reports such behavior in chelid pleurodires. It is not clear whether this behavior always relates to a hyper-excitatory state and whether more is involved than forcible exhalation of air, possibly with secondary vibrations of the tracheal membranes. Mertens (1946) suggests that the sounds serve to frighten the female; the resulting withdrawal of the female's head into the shell would simultaneously force the cloacal region to protrude. Since the behavior is quite generalized and easily elicited, it deserves more detailed study. Some turtles make a hissing sound coincident with the withdrawal of the head when suddenly disturbed. S. Iriporcatiis produces a noise that sounds like "huau" (Mertens, 1946) . P. megacephalum makes a "nasal" sound with open mouth (Sachsse, 1969) . Both males and females of C. insculpla are said to whistle loud enough to be heard for some 10 meters (Combs, 1971) . Legler (personal communication) indicates that most turtles make a faint whistling during exhalation, which may be associated with vibrations of some soft tissues. Campbell and Evans (1972) provided data concerning sound production in Geochelone trnvancoricn. They cite Auffenberg to the effect that animals in their native India, as well as in Florida, chorus at night. In Florida, the animal catches and eats frogs, and Campbell and Evans comment on the similarity between the turtle and frog vocalizations. Auffenberg is also quoted as saying that the noise is produced by "postero-dorsal movements of the mandible against the alveolar surface of the upper jaw." Legler (personal communication) reports that nearly all kinosternid species he has handled make a "quack quack" sound by rubbing their mandibles together, and this behavior seems to be associated with extreme stress.
Snakes
A warning hiss, clearly associated with an oral exhalation of air has been reported for many boid, colubrid, viperid, and elapid species. Various vipers, particularly the short-bodied species, hiss explosively, by first inflating themselves, and during deflation, produce a continuous or intermittent sound by jetting air through the glottis. Vipcra russelli has been observed to "milk" the air-sac by waves of ventral muscular contraction, in synchrony with hissing (Gans, unpublished) .
In certain snakes such as the American bull snake (JPituophis), the sound is amplified by the presence of an erectile projection at the tip of the glottis. The structure of the glottis and the nature of the emitted sounds have been studied by Martin and Huey (1971) . A curious and undefined guttural sound is produced by the Indian rat snake Ptyas (Flower, 1899) . Smith (1943) claims he never heard this, but R. Whitacker has stated that it occurs in this species and sometimes in the King Cobra, Ophiophagus hannah, as well. Mertens (1946) cites a few additional mentions of such sounds. The mechanisms for producing them are quite unknown; could that of King Cobra involve the curious tracheal diverticulum (Beddard, 1903) ?
Most of these behavioral patterns clearly serve as deterrent signals. Thus, the hiss of the cobra (Naja naja) also occurs during the forward (intention) movement of the head or with the actual strike. In many cases the sound is associated with, and may therefore enhance, a defensive or aposematic display. Even the sounds seemingly produced by diverse internal shifts of air might enhance the effects of various defensive movements. In support of this concept, Mertens (1946) notes that forms such as Cerastes, Echis, Crotalus, and Sistrurus, which have a presumably aposematic sound-producing mechanism apparently do not hiss, though Klauber (1956) exempts rattlesnakes from this category. In other "non-hissing" typhlopids, uropeltids, anilids, and perhaps Xenopellis (all "primitive" and burrowing), and various treesnakes (Mertens, 1946) , there are chemical or other defense mechanisms which might either conflict with sound production or suggest that the predator in question is unlikely to perceive, or be deterred by, a sound cue.
Lizards and crocodilians
Numerous li/ards expel air from the mouth when "excited," thus producing a sound. The mouth is usually slightly open, the animal inflates, and subsequent deflation is simultaneous with sound production. This has, for instance, been described in Teratoscincus (Mebs, 1966) where the behavior is often associated with intention movement at the predator or even actual lunges ending in a bite, and certain chamaeleonid species "hiss" during similar interactions with other individuals (Bustard, 1967) and in defensive behavior {Mendels-sohn, personal communication). A remarkably similar pattern is seen in large turtles and in certain crocodiles which charge forward with a hissing or roaring sound when excited. Some crocodilians also open and snap closed their mouths at this time {Bel-lairs, 1969). All available accounts are restricted to descriptions of aposematic behavior patterns with the exception of Paulsen's (1967) report of actual experiments.
CLOACAL POPS
Using an as yet unknown mechanism, the Western Coral Snake, Micruroides euryxanthinus, aspirates air into its cloaca and then expels it with a raucous noise (Bogert, 1960) . This also occurs in Micrurus fulvius (Gehlbach, personal communication). The mechanism may be similar to the cloacal pop of Gyalopium canum (Ficimia cana) (Taylor, 1931) , which seems to involve a repeated prolapsing of the cloaca. An apocryphal account of the behavior was given by Student (1964) . As far as is known this behavior is only elicited when the animals are disturbed. Cloacal pjrolapse with fecal expulsion accompanied by significant noise has been frequently observed in disturbed captive tokays (Gekko gecko) (Maderson, unpublished) . Fecal discharge is of course a common defensive mechanism in squamates, but the associated sound is usually much less specific.
VOCALIZATIONS
Gecko calls
The vociferous proclivities of gekkonid lizards are well known to lacertophiles; the new Latin root of the familiar name and "tokay" (Gekko gecko) are Malay words of onomatopoeic origin (Webster's 3rd International). However, in spite of the thousands of incidental observations reporting species specific patterns of "cheeping" and/ or "clicking" sequences by tropical house geckos (see Loveridge, 1947) , and Mertens' (1946) emphasis on the intrinsic interest of this phenomenon, there appears to have been no broadly comparative study, and the functions of such vocalizations remain in doubt.
We do have some more specific information on vocalization in two gekkonid genera. The males of the African Barking Gecko Ptenopus are the most vociferous geckos, producing calls that may be heard for several hundred yards (Haacke, 1969) . In P. garrulus, the call shows interpopulational variation (not assignable to morphological causes) and some populations have more than one call. The pulse repetition rate and other parameters may vary seasonally. The males call from the entrance of their 'burrows with the head and neck exposed. Most calls are produced at dusk, for about 2 hr around sunset. The concerts may extend through the night or during overcast days. Frankenberg (1973) presents a similar situation for the Israeli species of Ptyodactylus. Here the calls of males differed depending on the presence or absence of other males or females. This observation has been confirmed by the demonstration of sex and rank order specific vocalization in the mating behavior of Ptyodactylus hasselquislii (Werner, 1972) . It seems clear that the call of these several geckos is associated with territorial and agonistic behavior. Incidental observations on tokays maintained in the laboratory reveal that both sexes vocalize during biopsy procedures and comparable "firm handling," but only occasional calls emanate from individuals in massed populations, whether under illumination or at night (Maderson, unpublished) . However, Gilboa (personal communication) reports that free-ranging tokays at the Bronx Zoo regularly called at night.
A single study of the sound producing mechanism has been carried out in the tokay (Gekko gecko) with the study restricted to distress rather than communication sounds (Paulsen, 1967) . The report notes that the mouth is generally open. During the call the anterior portions of the arytcnoids spread laterally so that the vocal chords lie at right angles to the animal's long axis, become tensed, and contact each other. The call appears to produce only a slight diminution of the lungs' air volume, and the glottis remains open after the call so that the expelled air may be reaspirated. High frequency motion pictures of artificially vibrated muscular chords show that vibration proceeds near 400 Hz even though the base frequencies of the natural and artificial calls seem <to lie between 40 and 200 Hz. Changes in the frequency of the sound are determined by the length of the closed period. The vocal chords vibrate mainly at right angles to the airstream and scarcely in parallel with this. Since the distress call is produced from a wide-open mouth, it incorporates some overtones and suffers almost no attenuation.
Reports of vocalization in other major lizard families state that varanids (Cowles, 1930; Mertens, 1942; Pianka, 1970) and some lacertids, Lacerta gallotii, Psammodromus algirus, and P. hispanicus (Klemmer, 1971; Vogel, 1973 ) "squeal," while Simons (1877) stated that the glass-snake Pseudopus (Ophisaurus Pallasii "mews like a kitten." All these reports indicate a defensive, or possibly territorial, function. There seem to be no studies available on the mechanism of sound production in these forms, but it should be noted that apart from geckos (vide supra), no lizards, or crocodilians, appear to possess vocal cords.
Crocodilian calls
The vocalizations of adult crocodilians have been claimed to be associated with breeding (Goin and Goin, 1971, p. 119) . Alligator responds to sound (Beach, 1944) ; a fundamental note of 57 Hz typically evokes a roar from a half-grown American alligator, and wild alligators in a lake near the University of Florida are stimulated to call by fireworks exploding on the campus (Goin and Goin, 1971) . Sound is produced in response to a number of stimuli: Neill (1971) mentions slamming of a car door, barking of a dog, squeals of children at play; Cott (1961) describes a variety of calls produced by both sexes of Crocodylus niloticus, of various ages, under various cirscumstances. He concludes that the significance of the best-known male "roar" is a territorial warning to rival males, although females are also stated to make a similar call. Neill (1971) provides considerable information on bellowing in Alligator mississippiensis. Males as well as females bellow and are figured with the head slightly raised and the mouth partially opened. Neill rejects the idea that bellowing is associated with the mating pattern.
Juvenile alligators, indeed juvenile crocodilians, produce various grunts. Besides the grunts, the juveniles emit a highpitched distress call when they are restrained or seized. The call is supposedly produced with the mouth open and Neill (1971) comments on its function in attracting adults; such a function is also suggested by Cott (1961) .
Neill rejects the concept that the signal of the hatching juvenile alligators will trigger the adults to dig them out of the nest after hatching (Neill, 1971, p. 218-219) . He claims that even the young in unattended nests can dig their way to the surface. In contrast, Pooley (1969) provides evidence that at least C. niloticus cannot emerge from the nest unless the mother breaks open the hard-baked covering. This behavior makes poaching of adults during their breeding particularly critical.
The sounds of the Tuatara
Berg (1894a, b) notes that the primitive New Zealand Tuatara (Sphenodon punctatus) has been heard croaking when annoyed. Bogert (1953) states that Sphenodon sporadically croaks during its nocturnal foraging.
INTEGUMENTARY MECHANISMS
To most vertebrate biologists, the knowledge of gekkonid vocalization is second only to that most spectacular of reptilian sound producing mechanisms, the rattle of rattlesnakes. There are however, several other, much less well-known integumentary modifications which produce sounds, for which we present new data here.
The tail of Teratoscincus
When excited, geckos of the genus Teratoscincus, wave their tails laterally in a sinuous and undulating fashion producing a noise which has been compared to that of a cricket (Strauch, 1887; Zaroudny, 1897) . Indeed, Strauch, noting that this behavior was observed in animals almost completely hidden in a hole, with only the tail protruding, suggested that the mechanism served as an attraction to grasshoppers.
The anatomical structure of the caudal integument is quite remarkable. In striking contrast to the usual tuberculate gekkonid scale pattern, the dorsal surface of the tail is covered by a series of wide, overlapping scales (Werner, 1967) . Cinematographic analysis of the sinuous tail movements reveals that the free distal edge of each scale moves laterally across the base of the following one, the proximal and distal elements in the series moving with a smaller amplitude than the central ones, light and scanning electron-microscopic studies have shown that the central portion of the outer scale surface, and the distal portion of the inner scale surface, bear truncated projections (Fig. 1) . These are single derivatives of the characteristic lepidosaurian Oberhautchen cells, which differ greatly from the usual gekkonid multispinulate pattern (Maderson, 1970) . These truncated projections apparently rub against one another during the lateral tail movements. While the functional significance of this mechanism is still debatable, gross (Werner, 1967) and microscopic (Maderson, 1971 ) studies have re-
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FIG. 1. The caudal sound-producing mechanism o£ the gekkonid lizard Teratoscincus. A, A series of overlapping dorsal caudal scales viewed as transparent objects. The patch of truncate tubercles on the outer scale surface occupies, approximately 30% of the surface, but those on the posterior margin of the inner scale surface occupy approximately 6% of the surface. While the tubercles are everywhere the same size (100 ^ high X 100 n i" diameter), they are denser on the outer surface (2200/sq mm) than on the inner (1500/sq mm). B, A diagrammatic representation of a sagittal section along X-X in A. The size of the tubercles is greatly exaggerated but the density of the tubercles is greater than shown here.
vealed that the dorsal caudal integument is exactly replaced in the regenerated tail, presumably emphasizing the extreme importance of this mechanism in the life of the animal (Werner, 1967) .
Scale rubbing
The desert vipers Aspis cerastes and //. vipera apparently use the scales on the sides of the body to assist their digging into loose sand. In these and in the saw-scaled vipers Echis carinntus and E. coloralns, the lateral scales of the trunk have changed their orientation so that their keratinous keels are strongly inclined and tilted with the posterior edge downward. When disturbed Echis will form an open C coil through which it moves rapidly, producing a sound much like a boiling tea kettle (Mertens, 1946; Cans, 1961) (Fig. 2) . The loop immediately posterior to the neck is increased and shifts to one side until it reaches as far as the previously formed one, at which time the snake has already formed another loop back of the neck extending this to the opposite direction. Since the loop-forming portion of the body has to be moved up from the rear, this means that the snake is actually moving continuously along the C-shaped track; only the head and anterior neck do not retrace their trackway. Adjacent portions of the snake's loop move past each other and will be in contact in precisely the zone where the hard surfaced scales are most inclined so that the serrate keels cross each other.
Here again there is a summation of contacting sounds, and these seem to be amplified by having the lung and posterior airsac distended. The behavior seems to be particularly effective in that (he snake mayshift its position in any direction while providing a visual and an auditory display. It has been suggested that such sound production without concomittant deep expiration would reduce respiratory water loss, of importance in desert snakes (Mendelssohn, 1963) . This behavior is found across the range of the species group from West Africa to India, but it is diffi- mond, 1957.) cult to elicit in the easternmost race found in Central India and Sri Lanka (Ceylon) (Stemmler-Giigger, 1965) . The display serves as a particularly effective advertising for this dangerously poisonous snake. Interestingly enough, the mechanism has been copied by the African egg-eating snake, Dasypcltis, several species of which seem also to mimic the color pattern of various small vipers (Cans, 1961; Stemmler, 1971) . Various species of Dasypeltis have tilted the scale in a slightly less drastic fashion than have Echis, but they also show serrations (Cans and Richmond, 1957) .
Turtle stridulation
Sternothernus males show a patch of sharp-keeled scales on the ventral or opposing surfaces of both shank and thigh. Legler (personal communication) tells us that these do make a sound if rubbed together artificially. However, whether they are actually used for this purpose is debatable; Evans (1961) believes that this is a soundproducing organ, but Carr (1952) suggests a holdfast function.
Tail rattlers
A number of snakes, particularly, but not exclusively, New World groups, rapidly vibrate the caudal tip when disturbed. This behavior has been seen in North American rat snakes (Elaphe) as well as in the colubrid genera Coluber, MasticophiSj and Pituophis and numerous others (Mertens, 1946) . It occurs in the Bushmaster Lachesia muta, in which the integument of the distal tip forms a spine, in the North American Agkistrodon (Fitch, 1960; Burkett, 1966) , and in the East Asian Elaphe taeniura (Maderson, unpublished) . Although this behavior may have visual warning value, if the vibrating caudal tip contacts a hard surface, branches, twigs, or dry leaves, it produces various kinds of buzzing sounds that can foe disconcerting and might presumably serve to frighten or distract a potential predator.
An even more curious sound-producing mechanism occurs in the two new world genera of rattlesnakes, Crotalus and Sistrurus (Klauber, 1956) . In these the tail tip bears a constriction followed by a terminal knob, the epidermis of which is particularly heavily keratinized. When the outer epidermal generation (Maderson, 1970) softens prior to skin-shedding, that covering the terminal knob and penultimate scale stretches, and slides posteriorly relative to the vertebrae of the caudal tip (Zimmerman and Pope, 1948) . This means that one additional hollow barbell shaped cup is produced during each shedding cycle, and when the unit dries and hardens, it becomes the most proximal of a series of interlocking "rattles" hanging loosely on the caudal tip. Klauber (1956) noted that rattling frequency was temperature dependent, shifting from 60 Hz at 25 C. to 100 Hz at 40 C. (see also Martin and Bagby, 1972) . Klauber (1956) provided an extensive discussion of the probable function of the mechanism suggesting that it was defensive, guarding against crushing injuries from large ungulates or possibly direct predation. Williams (1966) has suggested a possible role of the rattle as a decoy to attacks on the head. Mendelssohn (personal communication) suggests that the rattle serves to reduce water loss in a group that presumably originated in a desert environment.
Recently Pylka et al. (1971) recorded the rattling sound in various species of Crotalus and determined that most of the sound energy was produced between 20,000 and 40,000 Hz. This is significantly above the auditory threshold of rattlesnakes which drops to an insignificant level at or near 2,000 Hz. The meaning of this is not clear, particularly since the snakes did respond with a significantly increased cochlear microphonic to some portions of sounds produced by another snake, on the other hand the sound is within the normal auditory range for ungulates. The problem obviously needs further investigation to determine exactly which portions of the snake sound is producing the response.
DISCUSSION
The sound-producing mechanisms here described represent a random assemblage, with no central evolutionary tendency. Most sounds appear to serve as one or another kind of warning mechanism, and are in this way rather poorly differentiated. It is unclear whether the mating sounds of turtles have a behavioral meaning; only in gekkonids and probably in crocodilians is there a clear intraspecific sequence. The inner ear is relatively best developed in gekkonids and crocodilians (Baird, 1970) , a fact which reflects utilization of sound.
Such observations would suggest that hearing is truly an insignificant sensory modality in most reptiles. Olfaction and various kinds of chemosensory mechanisms are obviously primary. Vision has become critical in certain turtles, and particularly in arboreal snakes and lizards, in which it permits a distinct and more specific sampling of the environment. It is perhaps significant that those reptiles which have been demonstrated to use sound in intraspecific communication are all nocturnal. Geckos and crocodilians obviously selected this pattern independently. Mertens (1946) already noted that aposematic sounds produced by reptiles could proceed in portions of the acoustic spectrum which these animals could not hear; the auditory sensitivity of the predators might be quite different. Consequently, the diversity of aposematic sounds is not surprising. Indeed, any sounds produced incidental to a display or escape behavior would tend to startle certain predators and consequently increase the possibility of escape. Such sounds might be initially produced by the convulsive expiration of air (the less the pulmonary filling, the greater the flexibility of the trunk). They might occur when portions of the body's keratinous cover are rubbed against each other in an agitated animal. They might, furthermore, arise when appendages involved in excitement vibrations contact leaves, twigs, or portions of the substratum. All of the patterns actually observed represent (relatively minor) amplifications upon such themes.
